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Public transportation is working for America every day, carrying people to
jobs, the elderly to health services, and students to school. It is an essential element of America's transportation infrastructure, and part of the economic engine
that keeps our nation running. From crowded cities to rural America, people
depend on public transportation nine billion times each year to keep their lives in
motion, at an affordable price.
As a 30-year partner with the federal government-across eight Republican
and Democratic administrations-public transportation is good value for the
money. It fuels our nation's economy by promoting jobs and leading to personal
economic independence. It serves people with disabilities. As an essential element of interstate commerce, it frees up commuter highways so goods and services can get to market efficiently. And it stimulates private development while
enhancing our quality of life.
A strong federal transit program has an important role in any vision of
America's future. In an era of limited resources, federal policy must encourage
efficient use of all transportation resources. Only transit simultaneously reduces
congestion, limits polluti,en, provides accessible transportation for all Americans, and saves energy.
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Over the past 30 years,the U.S. transit industryand its riders have prevented:
• the emissionof 1.6milliontonsof hydrocarbons,10milliontonsof carbon monoxide,and 275,000tonsof nitrogenoxidesinto our air;
• the importationof20 billiongallonsof gasoline;and
• the constructionandmaintenanceof 20,000lane-milesof freewaysand
arterialroadsand 5 millionparkingspacesto meetrush-hourdemands,
savingat least$220billion(asmuchasallfederalhighwayspendingforthe
last 15years).
We providethese benefitsby servingpeoplewho would otherwisehave
driventheir own vehicles,addingto congestion,pollution,and increasingthe
demandfor public spendingon roads.Federalpolicyshould increase,not reduce, the incentivefor peopleto choosetransitso thesebenefitscan be maintained.The federalrole takeson renewedimportance,giventhe findingsin numerousrecentstudiesthat subsidiesfor automobilesand trucksare somewhere
between$378billionand $935billionper year.
Wealso have servedpeoplewhodependon transitas a primarysourceof
mobility.Someare too poor to own and operatepersonalvehicles.Some are
unableto drivebecauseof age,youth,or otherreasons.Transitprovidesessential
mobilityto some 80 millionAmericanswithoutready accessto personalvehicles.
Followingare five reasonswhythe federaltransitprogramshouldbe preserved.
• Accessto EconomicOpportunity.For millionsof Americanworkers,
transit means accessto job opportunitiesand economicindependence.Public
transitserveslow-incomeworkersand minoritiesin disproportionatenumbers.
Approximatelyone out of four transitridersis froma familywith below-poverty-lineincome.Thisis almostdoublethe 14.2percentof Americansbelowthe
CensusBureau'spovertylevelof$13,924for a familyof four.
Transitfares rose 22 percentaboveinflationfrom 1980to 1993.Cuts in
federaloperatingaid will meanfareincreasesand servicereductions,makingit
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harder for transit-dependentworkersto commute.Now is not the time to limit
accessto personaleconomicindependencethroughwork.
Affordabletransit has importantimplicationsfor the success of welfare
reform.All welfarereformproposalsseekto movepeoplefromthe welfarerolls
intojobs. The existingJob Opportunitiesand BasicSkills(JOBS)trainingprogramrecognizesthat peopleneedtransportationto movefromwelfareto work.
JOBS-relatedtransportationbenefitsincludethe provisionof tokensor tickets
(32 states),reimbursementfor publictransportation(21 states),and rideshare/
vanpool/carpoolbenefits(21 states).For example,Arizonaallows $6 per day
for reimbursementof transitcosts,andGeorgiaallows$35per monthfor tokens
or tickets. Since 1989,JOB-RIDE(a WisconsinDepartmentof Transportation
reversecommuteprogram)has providedaccessto more than 3,500 suburban
jobs, reducingthe Aid to FamilieswithDependentChildren/generalassistance/
unemploymentrolls.
Currentstatewelfarereformeffortsalsorecognizethe importanceof transportation.The recently-passedVirginians'Initiativefor Employmentnot Welfare (VIEW)is one example.Local social service agenciesare authorizedto
give VIEWfamilies"assistancewith transportation,if such transportationenablesthe individualto work."
• An Alternativeto Congestion.In 1992,congestioncost individualdrivers morethan $45 billionin wastedtimeand fuel in 50 U.S.metropolitanareas.
Interstatecommerceis threatenedas businessespay billions of dollars in reducedproductivityand highershippingcosts.Everyyear,the economiclosses
fromcongestionare growingin suburbsandcentralcities.America'smetropolitan areasare investingin transitto protectthemselvesfromfuturetrafficgridlock
and economicstagnation.Congressshouldencouragelocal effortsto safeguard
our economicfutureby maintainingtransitfundingandprotectingISTEA'sflexible fundingprogramsand provisionsto guaranteeequitableconsiderationof
transitinvestments.
• MoreTransportationChoices.Overthe past severalyears,transitridership has increased.Especiallynoteworthyare the significantcommuterrail rid-
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ershipincreasesbecausetheydemonstratethat there is a demandfor transitoptions in suburbancommunities.Whetheror not they ride transit,all Americans
benefitwhenaffordabletransitgivespeoplemoretransportationchoices.Cutsin
federaltransitfundingwillmeanhigherfaresand servicereductions.Someriders will returnto their personalvehicles,makingit harderto reducecongestion,
clean up the air, and conserveenergy.Transit-dependent
people will have no
choicebut to limittheirtravel.
It is no accidentthat GovernorChristineToddWhitmanof New Jerseyhas
proposedto freezeher state'stransitfares.GovernorWhitmanunderstandsthat
improvingthe qualityof life for her constituentsdependson infrastructureinvestments,preservationof a wide rangeof transportationchoices,and support
for transit'sabilityto reducecongestion,cleanup the air, and improvemobility
for everyonein the community.
• The Cost of FederalMandates.The issue of federalmandatesis very
importantto the transitindustry.APTArecommendsthatno additionalunfunded
federalmandatesbe imposedon providersof publictransportationservices.We
welcomedthe enactmentof the UnfundedMandatesReformAct of 1995becauseit broughta healthyperspectiveto futurediscussionsof mandates.Thenew
lawdid not, however,limitthe federalmandatesthat addmorethan$790million
in operatingand $340 millionin capitalexpenseseach year to state and local
transitagencybudgets.
We supportthe goals of the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct (ADA),the
CleanAir Act, federaldrugand alcoholtestinglaws,the CleanWaterAct, and
other laws that imposemandateson transitsystems.But these goalscannotbe
achievedwithoutsufficientfunding.Withoutfederalaid to compensatefor these
costs,transitagenciesare forcedto raise faresor reduceservices.Higherfares
and servicecuts hurt thosewho dependon transitand make it harderto attract
customersawayfromtheir personalvehicles,jeopardizingprogressin reducing
congestion,cleaningup pollutedair, conservingenergy,and makingthe most
efficientand productiveuse of ourtransportationresources.
WhileAPTAhas developeda capitalincentivepolicyin responseto outlay
constraints,it is still truethat mandatescostourtransitsystemsmuchmorethan
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the current$400millionin operatingaid. The estimatedannualoperatingcosts
of threefederalmandatesare:ADA,$693million;federaldrugand alcoholtesting requirements,$44 million;and CleanAir Act fuel costs,$57 million.
The AmericanswithDisabilitiesAct establishesa civil rightto transitservice forpeoplewithdisabilities.Thetransitindustrywantsto complywithADA
and meet the needsof otherriders-a majorchallenge,withoutfull fundingof
ADAcapitaland operatingcoststhat exceed$950 millionper year.ADA is a
promisethat shouldbe kept so peoplewith disabilitiescan participatefully in
our society.Our entiresocietymust sharein the costs of keepingthis promise;
transitoperatorscannotdo it alone.
• ThePublic-Private
TransitPartnership.
Thetransitindustryhistorically
has beena workingpartnershipbetweenpublicagenciesand privatebusinesses.
Transit'sgreatesteconomiccontributionis to movepeopleefficiently,providing
access to jobs and reducingthe economiccosts imposedby congestion.The
federaltransitprogramprovidescriticalsupportfor localeffortsto improveprivate sectorproductivityby providingmoretransportationchoices.In northern
Virginia,for example,developmentaround Metrorailstations has generated
65,000permanentjobs since 1973and provideda net gain of $1.2billionin tax
revenues.Modernizationof existingtransit systemsalso promisessignificant
economicbenefits.A 1991study foundthat full investmentin Philadelphia's
transit agencywouldreturn $9 to the economyfor each $1 invested.As firms
locatednearthe new St.LouisMetrolinkrailsystemand manyothertransitlines
have found,proximityto transitis goodfor business.
Transitoperatorsare applyingbusinessprinciplesto improveproductivity.
Between1988and 1993,the realcostof transitservicewentdownby 6.5percent
per vehiclemiledespitegreaterfederalregulationsand mandates.Averagetransit wages are lower than wages for workersin motor vehicle manufacturing,
watertransportation,highwayconstruction,and othertransportationand public
utilityjobs. In fact,manytransitagenciespurchaseservicefromprivately-owned
firms.Commuterrail, fixed-routebus, and demand-responsive
paratransitservicesare someof the servicesthat privatefirmssupply.
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APIA wantsto continueto workwith Congressto encourageinnovative
public-privateinvestmentswithoutlimitinglocalflexibility.Wewillcontinueto
developnew policyinitiatives,includingproposalsto encouragemore private
investmentin transitcapitalprojectsand encouragementof the public-private
transitpartnership.
Maintaining
theFederalInvestment
inTransit
APIA wishesto strengthenpartnershipsamongall levelsof government
andthe privatesector,recognizingthatstateand localgovernmentsare bestable
to set prioritiesthat respondto local needsand conditions.APIA encourages
and wantsto acceleratethe ongoingeffortsof Congress,the FederalTransitAdministration,and othergovernmentalagenciesto eliminateunnecessaryfederal
regulationsand improvethe efficiencyof federalprograms.This includesmodifyingISTEA'splanningrequirementsso that limitedtransportationfundscan be
spentin the mostcost-effectiveways.
The federaltransitprogramis criticalto the nation'swell-being.Federal
investmentin transitinfrastructure
producesvaluableassetsin everycommunity
and long-termbenefitsforthenation.Forexample,thereis a definiteconnection
betweeneffectivetransitserviceand operatingefficiencyof our NationalHighway System.Themorepeopleusetransit,the lesscrowdedurbanroadwaysare.
Fewercars on the road meansthat commercialvehicleswill move more efficiently,withoutthe need for additionalhighwayconstructionthat has become
prohibitivelyexpensivein manyregions.
Furthermore,transitalsoprovidesmobilityand economicindependenceto
millionsof peopleeach day.About55 percentof the nine billionannualtransit
trips are taken to and from the work place,and each $10 millioninvestedin
transitcreatesor maintains550fulltimejobs in a community.
Transitis alsovitalto the successof welfarereform.Manycurrentwelfare
recipientsdo not owncarsandmustrelyon publictransportationto get to work.
Increasingly,
newjobs are beingcreatedin the suburbs,andtransitoperatorsare
providingcentral-citydwellerswithaccessto thejob marketswith specialbus,
rail, and van services.
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Transitis also criticalto economicdevelopment.It returnsthree times its
cost in businessrevenueto the communitiesit serves,accordingto an APIA
study.Whencities add a bus routeor builda rail station,they stimulateprivate
investmentaround the new transit servicein the form of housing,retail, and
otherprivately-financeddevelopment.
Our industryis workingvigorouslyto deal with the new realityof federal
funding.Lastyear's cut of nearly12percentin overalltransitfundingand almost
50 percentin operatingassistancehas forcedtransitsystemsto raise fares and
cut service.We are workingat the state and local levelsto enhancepublic and
privatefinancingand revenue.Thesestateand localeffortscan work best if the
federalprogramprovidesa stablesourceof fundingin FY 1997and beyond.
CapitalFundingNeeds
The transit industry'scapital fundingrequirementsare $13.9 billion per
year from 1995through2004.Overthis ten-yearperiod,capitalneeds include:
• $35 billionfor new vehicles,including67,800buses and 51,400vans;
• $23billionfornewbusfacilitiesincludingparkingfacilitiesforbuspassengers;
• $22 billion to modernizeand rehabilitateexistingfixed guidewayrail
and bus routes,stations,and maintenancefacilities;
• $43 billionfor additionalfixedguidewayservicesthat respondto new
customerdemands;and
• $4 billion to rehabilitatemore than 14,900buses, rail cars, and other
vehiclesto extendtheir usefullives.
The typicaltransit agencydependson federalfunds for 63 percent of its
budget to buy new vehiclesand upgradeold facilities.A decrease in federal
supportfor capitalinvestmentswill causeimmediatehardshipsfor transit customers. In the long run, communitiesof all sizes will pay a price, both in decreasedmobilityforindividualsandin reducedproductivityas congestionforces
up the costs of movinggoodsin interstateand localcommerce.
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APTAReauthorization
Proposals

The IntennodalSurfaceTransportation
EfficiencyAct (ISTEA)refonned
Federalpolicyto meetthe mobilitychallengeof the post-Interstateera by integratingsurfacetransportationplanning,programs,and services.ISTEArecognizesthatour economichealthandthequalityoflife in ourcommunitiesdepend
on moreefficientuse of infrastructure
andcarefulplanningin regionsand states.
!STEAalso addressesthe complications
posedby the environmentaland
socialimpactsof massiveurbanfreewayconstruction,whichhas helpedto build
up publicresistanceto neededtransportationimprovements.
Weneedmoreeffectivestrategiesto blendtransportation
infrastructure
intothe socialandneighborhoodfabricof ourcitiesandsuburbs,addressinghumanneedsandimpactsas
well as physicalengineeringquestions.
TheFederalgovernmentlooksto publictransitto providetransportationfor
peoplewithdisabilities,the elderly,andothertransit-dependent
riders;to protect
the environmentandconserveenergy;andto easethe burdenon crowdedroads.
By standingfinn on ISTEA'sreformsand allowingthe federal-state-local
transportationpartnershipto flourish,the Federalgovernmentcan ensurethat
transitwill functionevenmoreeffectivelyas a thrivingpart of a balancednationaltransportationsystem.Continuedfederalsupportfor balancedtransportation will enableeverycommunityto improveits transitserviceand increasethe
rangeof affordable,convenienttransportation
options,revitalizeour centralcities, maintainthe healthof our suburbs,and weaveour smallertownsand rural
Americamorecloselyintothe fabricof ournationallife.
Themissionofpublictransportation
is to fosterpersonalmobility,economic
opportunity,and an improvedqualityof lifethroughpartnerships,communication,andtechnology.Investmentsin transitare neededto enhancethe economic
healthand the qualityof life in centralcities,suburbs,smalltowns,and rural
areas.Thesetransitinvestmentswillimprovethe qualityof all citizens'lives.
Accordingly,
APTAmakesthe followingrecommendations
for the reauthorizationof ISTEA:
1. ISTEA'sinnovativeflexiblefundingand levelplayingfieldprovisions
havebeensuccessfulandshouldbe retained.Amongthesearethe SurfaceTransFall 1996
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portationProgram;the CongestionMitigationandAir Quality(CMAQ)program,
with metropolitansuballocations;the equal 80 percentfederalshares for highway and transit projects;and the use of local "soft match" for transit projects.
Additionalflexiblefundingshouldbe authorizedbyexpandingthe SurfaceTransportationProgramusingrevenuefromthe HighwayTrustFund's HighwayAccountand Mass TransitAccount.
2. Theexistingtransitprogramstructureshouldbe retainedbecauseit works
well.FiscalYear1998fundingforthetransitprogramshouldbe authorizedat the
Fiscal Year 1996authorizedlevel of $5.125billionand shouldbe adjustedfor
inflationin later years.
3. Expandthe definitionof allowablecapitalexpendituresto includemaintenanceand mandaterelief.
DespiteISTEA'soverallrecordof success,annualappropriationsmeasureshavesignificantlyreducedurbanizedareatransitoperatingassistance,causing seriousproblemsfor transitagencies.To amelioratethe problemscausedby
thisoperatingassistanceshortfall,APTAproposesto expandthetransitprogram's
definitionof allowablecapitalexpenditures.For smallUZAs,APTAproposesto
eliminatethe distinctionbetweencapitaland operatingassistanceas is now the
case for non-urbanareas,so that transitoperatorsin these areas could use all of
their funds for capital or operatingpurposesas currentlydefined.If Congress
retainsoperatingassistancefor largeUZAs,APTAfurtherproposesthat transit
operatorsin these UZAsbe able to trade in $1 of operatingassistancefor $2 of
capitalassistance.
4. Supporttransitin smallurbanizedareas and rural areas by keepingthe
existingISTEAformulasfor smallerUZAandnon-urbanfunding.Also,a provisionshouldallowthesefundsto be usedforoperatingassistance.Minimumregulatoryrequirementsshouldbe imposedfor theseareas.
5. To createmorestabilityand predictabilityin annualtransitfundinglevels, APTAproposesthat transit fundsbe appropriatedin a block amountas is
donefor the Federal-AidHighwayProgram.Thiswouldresultin a uniformfirstyear outlayrate for the totaltransitprogramin the samewaythat a uniformfirstyear outlayrate is calculatedfor the Federal-AidHighwayProgram.Enactment
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of this proposalwouldestablishequalityin first-yearoutlayratesfor transitand
highwaysandestablisha levelplayingfieldforthehighwayandtransitprograms
in the waytheyare treatedin the budgetandappropriations
processes.
6. Increasethe FederalTransitProgram'sefficiencyby buildingon CongressionalandU.S.Department
of Transportation
initiativesin theareaof administrativeandregulatorychangesin a numberof areas.Thesechangesshouldinclude,
amongothers:
• increasingcapitalflexibilitybyeliminating
theassociatedcapitalmaintenanceitem thresholdand expandingcapitalmaintenanceeligibility
to be consistentwithFHWAprograms;
• applyingFederalprocurementrequirementsonlyto capitalfunds;
• permittingtransitoperatorsto coordinateor combineFederalandstate
reviewsto avoidduplicationof efforts;
• modifyingthe employeebenefitfor parkingto narrowthe difference
betweenthe $65 per monthtax-freetransitbenefitand the $165 per
monthtax-freeparkingbenefit;creatinga federalincometax deduction for transitcommuterexpenses;
• ensuringthatcompliancewiththe AmericanswithDisabilitiesActestablishesa methodthat accommodates
financialburdenon transitsystems,providesdiscretionto localofficials,definescompliancethat is
certifiedby the FTA,and strengthensthe coordinationprocessat the
federallevelto ensuretransitaccessto all Federalfundingfor transportationservices;and
• reformingsection13(c) legislativelywith respectto its applicability,
to ensurethatit complieswiththeAdministrative
ProcedureAct(APA)
and is subjectto a timelimit.
7. Modifythe CongestionMitigationandAir Qualityprogram.Steadyannual increasesin flexiblefundingtransfersto transitdemonstratethat ISTEA's
flexiblefundingprovisionsrespondto the needsof statesand metropolitanregions.APIA favorsadjustmentsto the CMAQprogramso it will continueto
provideresourcesfor areasthat comeintoattainment,but that continueto face
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seriouscongestionproblemsandpotentialdeteriorationof air qualityin the long
term.The Federalgovernmentshouldnot penalizestatesand regionsfor achieving air qualitygoals.
8. ISTEA'splanningprovisionsare fundamentallysound, includingcurrent authorityfor MetropolitanPlanningOrganizations,publicparticipationrequirements,transportationandlanduselinkages,andmultimodalcorridoranalysis
throughthe MajorInvestmentStudy(MIS)criteria.APTArecommendschanges
to ensurethat the planningprocessfullyaccountsfor often-ignoredbenefitsof
transitinvestmentsand to providesufficientresourcesso that planningdoes not
becomeanother"unfundedfederalmandate."
9. Applythehighwaysolvencytestinsteadofthemorestringentmasstransit
solvencytest to the MassTransitAccount.Spendingfromthe Mass TransitAccount of the HighwayTrustFund shouldbe requiredto complywith the Byrd
Testinsteadof the morerestrictiveRostenkowskiTest.Thischangewill createa
more level playingfield betweenhighwaysand transitsince the Byrd Test applies to the HighwayAccount.
10. Returnthe 4.3 centsper gallongasolinetax nowused for generalgovernmentspendingto the HighwayTrustFund.In keepingwith the precedentset
by PresidentReagan,a minimumof20 percentof this amountshouldbe deposited into the MassTransitAccount.
11. Continueto supporttheTransitCooperativeResearchProgram(TCRP),
UniversityTransportationCenters,and universityinstitutescreatedby ISTEA.
Createa newTechnology
Development
andDemonstration
Program.TCRPmakes
a significantcontributionto the nationalinterest,and it deservescontinuedsupport. Likewise,the universitytransportationcenters(UTCs)and the university
institutesestablishedby ISTEAalsoconductimportantresearch,education,and
trainingprograms.Thenext authorizationshouldretaintheseprogramsand provide themwith no less than theircurrentpercentageof transitprogramfunding.
APIA also recommendsthe creationof a TechnologyDevelopmentand DemonstrationProgramas a partnershipof the Federalgovernment,transit agencies,
and the privatesectorto supportthe implementationof newtransittechnologies
and practices.
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12. Allowstatesto use the statesharesof flexiblefundingprogramsfor
intercitypassengerrail and commuterrail investments,providedthere is an increasein the total amou~tof flexiblefundingavailable(as proposedin recommendation#1).
Conclusion
In 1991,ISTEAgavestatesandmetropolitan
areasmorecontrolovertransportationdecisions,reducedfederalbiasesagainstlocaltransitinvestments,and
calledfor moreefficientwaysto increasepersonalmobility.Thenext Congress
shouldsupportISTEA'spioneeringeffortsto strengthenthe economyand return
powerto statesand localcommunities.
Federaltransit investmentsgive peoplemore transportationchoices,improveeconomicproductivity,andprotectthe qualityof life in our communities.
As risingcongestionpointstowardeconomicstagnationanddecreasingmobility
for all Americans,the nationalinterestdependson a strongfederaltransitprogram.•:•
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